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No. 4.1 B I L L, [1899

An Act to incorporate the Canada Plate Glass Assu-
rance Corpany.

W HEREAS the persons hereinafter named have, by their ireainbe.
petition, prayed that it be enacted as hereinafter set

forth, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

5 consent of the Senate and House of Commons of Canada,
enacts as follows:-

1. Richard Wilson Smith, the Honourable Alphonse Des- hicorpora-
jardins, James P. Cleghorn, Samuel IL Ewing, Thomas H. t°"

Hudson, the Hlonourable Samuel Casey Wood, and James J.
10 Xenny, all of the city of Montreal, together with such persons

as become shareholders in the company, are hereby incor-
porated under the name of " The Canada Plate Glass Assu- Corporate
rance Company," hereinafter called "the Company." naie.

2. The persons named in section 1 of this Act are hereby Provisional

15 constituted provisional directors of the Company, and a directo,.

majority of them shall be a quorum. The provisional directors Powers.
may forthwith open stock books, procure subscriptions of stock
for the undertaking, make calls on stock subscribed, and
receive payment thereon, and shall deposit in a chartered bank

20 in Canada all moncys received by them on account of the
Company, and may withdraw the same for the purposes only
of the Company, and may do generally whatever is necessary
to organize the Company.

3. The capital stock of the Company shall be fifty thousand Capital stock.

25 dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each.
2. The directors inay, after the whole capital stock has been Increase of

subscribed, and fifty per cent paid thereon in cash, increase the capital.

amount of the capital stock at any the, to an amount not
exceeding two hundred thousand dollars; but the stock shall A 1>1 ovll of

30 not be increased until the resolution of the board of directors
authorizing such increase has first been submitted to and con-

· firmed by two-thirds in value of the shareholders present or
represented at a special general meeting of the shareholders
duly called for that purpose.

35 4. The head office of the Company shall be in the city of Head office.
Montreal, in the province of Quebec, and branches, sub-boards
or agencies may be established and maintained elsewhere, in Branch
such manner as the directors from time to time appoint. offices.
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Bsine., of D. The Company nay inake and effect contracts of insurance
Cmnpmy. with any person against loss or damage by breakage of plate

ghiss by accident, and generally carry on the business of plate
glass assurance for such times, for such premiums or consi-
derations, uîndcr su ch modilications and restrictions, and upon 5
such conditions as arc bargained and agrced upoi or set forth
by and between the Company and the insured.

Re-iniinmee. 2. The Company may also causeitself to be insured against
any risk it may have undertaken in the course of its business.

Iirt 1wýetig 6. So soon as fifty thonsand dollars of the capital stock of 10
of ("anyn the Company have been subscribed, and twenty per ceut of

that anount paid into some chartered bank in Canada, the
provisional directors shall call a meeting of the slareholders
of the Company at some place to be naned in the said city of
NI ontreal, at which meeting the shareholders present or repre- 15
sented by proxy, who have paid not less than ten per cent on
the amount of shtares subscribed for by therm shall elect a board
of directors.

Nntlie of 2. The affairs of the Company shall be managed by a board
· of not less than five, nor more than nine directors, of whom 20

three shall forni a quorum.
(naliication. . No person shall be a director unless he holds in bis own

naime and for his own use at least tenl shares of the capital
stock of tie Company, and bas paid al] calls due thereon and
all liabilities incurred by him to the Company. 25

layminit 7. The shares of the capital stock subscribed for shall be
of u.di· paid by such instalments and at such finies and places as the

directors appoint; thie first inistalment shiall not exceed twenty-
five per cent, and no subsequent instalrent shall excced ten
per cent, and not less tlan thirty days' notice of the calling of 30
each snch subsequent instalment shiall be given.

Ani:XU S. A general meeting of thie Company shall be called at the
Fq hcad oflice once in each year after the organization of the

Company and comrneîîceernnt of bisiniess, and at such meeting
a statement of the atYairs of the Company siall be submitted ; 35

Specîai 2. Specil general ndetings may at any tinie be called by any
five of the directors, or by requisition ot any twenty.tive share-
holders, specifying in the notice the object of such meeting.

N.tice f 3. Notice of each sncli meeting shall be sufficiently given by
printed or written notice to eadh of the. shareholders mailed at 40
least twenty days before the day fh>r which the meeting is
called, and addressed to the addresses of the shareholders
respectively given iii the books of the Company.

Int)et 9. The Company nay invest its funds in the debentures,
of i"" • bonds, stocks or other securities of Caniada, or of any province 45

of Canada, or of any municipal corporation in Canada, or in the-
debentures of any building society, loan. or investment corn-
pany, or on the security of any of the said debentures, bonds,
stocks or securities, or on the security of paid up shares ofany
building society, loan or investment company, and whether such 50
debentures, bonds, stocks, securities or shares are assigned
absolutely or conditionally, or by assignement in the nature of
a charge or mortgage thereon to the Company, or to any offi-



cer of the Company, or other person in trust for the Company
and in or on the public consols, stocks, debentures, bonds or
securities of the United Kingdom, or the United States, or on
the security of real estate, or in or on mortgage security

5 thereon, or on the security of leaseholds for a teri or terms of
years, or in ground rents on real estate or other estate or inte-
rest in real property or mortgage security thereon, and may
receive and hold all or any of such securities in the name of
the Company or in the name of trustees as aforesaid for the

10 Company, whether for funds invested by being advanced or
paid in the purchase of such securities or loaned by the Com-
pany on the security of any of such classes of property above
referred to.

2. Any investment. or loan above authorized to be made, Tern of
15 may be on such terms and conditions, and in sucli manner and toieinthe

at such times and for such sums, and in such sins of repay- (isctLtionI of
ment, whether of principal or interest or principal and interest 'irctors.

as the directors from tine to time determine, and cither in
satisfaction of, or as collateral security for debts due to the

20 Company, or judgnents recovered against any person, or in
security for the paynent thereof.

3. The Company nay also take any additional security of Additional
any nature to further secure the repaynent of any liability to secunrty.

the Company or to further secure the sufficiency of any of the
25 securities upon which the Company is by this section autho-

rized to lend any of its funds.

10. The Company. may invest or deposit such portion of Forei.i
its funds in foreign securities as is necessary for the mainten- *it
ance of any foreign branch.

30 Il. The Company rnay holdsuch real estate as is mortgaged Real estateZnCo nynot heto it by way of security or convoyed to it in satisfaction of .
debts or of judgments recovered ; provided, always, that no than î years.

parcel of land, or interest therein, at any time acquired by the
Company, and not required for its actual use and occupation,

35 or not held by way of security, sball be held by the Company,
or by a trustee on its behalf, for a longer period than seven
years after the acquisition thereof, but shall be absolutely sold
and disposed of, so that the Company shal no longer retain Forfeiture.
any interest therein unless by way of security; and any such

40 parcel of land, or any interest therein not within the excep-
tions hereinbefore mentioned, which bas been held by the
Company for a longer period than seven years without being
disposed of, shall be forfeited to ler Majesty for the use of
Canada; provided that the Governor in Council may extend Iroviso for

45 the said period from time to time, but so that it shall not extension.

exceed in the whole twelve years; provided furtber, that no Notice.
such forfeiture shall take effect or be enforced until the expi-
ration of at least six calendar months after notice in writing
to the Company of the intention of ler Majesty to claim such

50 forfeiture; and the Company shall, when required, give the Statement.
Governor in Council a full and correct statement of all lands
at the date of such statement held by the· Company, or in.
trust for the Company, and subject to these provisos.
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.s. c., c.us. 12. Thle Companies Clauses Act, except sections 18 and 39
thereof, shall apply to the Company, and shall be incorporated
with and forn part of this Act in so far as it is not inconsistent
wvith any of the provisions iereinbefore contained.

.28. 13. This Act, and the Company hereby incorporated, and 5
the exercise of the powers liereby conferred, shall be subject
to the provisions of The Insurance Act.


